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Awial fibrillation is defined as an irregular disorganized 
activity of Ihe atria (I). In the absence of advanced or 
complete heart block, the ventricular response is random 
(2-i). This is generally thought o result from concealed 
comluction of the atrial impulses into the atriovenlricular 
(AV) junction creating variable refractoiiness (5-8). Accord- 
ingly. lhe stremdb. form. number, direction and sewence of 
the~atrial imp&s that reach the AV junaion..and the 
ekclmphysiotogk pmperties Ot the junction, d&ermine the 
ventricular rhythm in atrial fibrillation (2,3.%Il). The long 
RR intervals during atrial fibrillation are attributed to repel- 
Rive concealed anterograde conduclion (5-8.12). and the 
shon(est) RR intervals are thought to reflect the functional 
refractory period d the AV junction (M-16). 
lanw,dorf (17). Fvitchett et al. (18) and several alher 
ttlerbythmbcmna -. 
(1 An Cd C& 198411:53W5) 
excitation. T ‘i phenomenon has Lxen genrally beliied 10 
rcsul, from wz interception of an,erot,nde conduction 
through lengthenin, %f the AV refractory period by relr@f%k 
concealed conduc,~~~ of the spontaneous or pacemaker- 
induced ventricularext~;. yMes.The observatiinsofhiaxe 
and Spear (24) and of Akhlw and cowarkers (25,26) show. 
however. that facilitafioa rather Lhar. stwing of antemgmde 
conduction results from retrograde cag&?d conducrion. 
We s,udied the venvicular response to atrial fibrilla,ion in 
I3 patients with normal anterograde AV conduction and an 
implanted right ventricular pacemaker. As expected, in all 
patients right ventricular pacing abolished the long cycles; 
however. unexpcckdly, the ahon RR intervals were also 
eliminated. Analysis of the data suggesls Ibat conceakd 
re,mgrade conduction of the paced ventricular impulses into 
the AV conduction system and ,he consequ~!, &cts on 
junctional refractoriness or competition with anterogmdely 
conducted impulses from the fibrillaing aria cannot readily 
explain the observed phcrmmenon. The purpose of lhis 
paper is to repoti our observations and to pmwe a possible 
alternative xplanation for ,he mechanisms involved. 
Methods 
Study pat& tl’abk I). A, the time of the sludy all 13 
patients had atrial fibrilladon and had no evidence of an 
intrinsic AV conduction disorder. Nine women and faurnw? 
12 58F DS’ 15% I .J Fkcainide Sw.l”R:*“R 
13 YF OS 1581 0.7 Dihiwm SSSNYR: 
CHKrWAR 
whh a mean age of 65 (54 to 77) years were included in the 
study. The indication for pacemaker implantation in all 
oatients was ehher sick sinus syndrome or anird fibrillation 
v&h dizzy spells or syncope. orbeth. Twelve patients had e 
multioroarammable VW oucemaker. tvoe DPG I Nitutron 
Medi~alRV. Dieren, ‘Chi Netherland~~. and one &ent a 
DDD pacemaker. type Cosmos 283-l (Intermedics Inc., 
Angieton, Texas). 
Seven of the 13 patients had previous mitral valve re- 
placemenl. The five patients with the sick sinus syndrome 
developed pennanerd abisl fibrillation aiter pacemaker im- 
plantation. The electmwdiograma (EC@ were recorded on 
F.M. magnelic tape (TEAC R-71). A limb lead with tall R 
wavea was chosen to facilitate subsequent measurement of 
the RR intervals. All medications were withheld in five 
patients. for I week, after which the recordina orotucols and 
:ubsequent analyses were repeated. 
Date mlleeIiun. In each patienl recordings were made 
with and without pacemaker interference. “Off’ settings 
were obtained in the VVI mode by interval durations of 
2,ooO ms and subthreshold stinnda~on. A variety of right 
vemricular pacing rates were programmed using the follow- 
ing protocols: 
1. Thiny minute rest 
2. Ten uGnrte recordings with the pacemaker “OR until 
HM consecutive anontaneous RR intervals were ob- 
tained. 
I. Ten minute recordinas with the oacemaket in VW mode. 
Right ventricular p&g inter&s were chosen so that 
approximately 3045 of all QRS complexes were priced 
complexes. 
4. Ten minute recordings with the pacemaker programmed 
to a shorter right ventricular pacing inlerval (shorter than 
in item 3). 
5. Repetition of item 4 until at kasl95% ventricular-paced 
QRS complexes (~5% antemgrndely conducted) were 
obtained. This was done to establish the relation between 
RR intervals before pucing and the applied pucing inter- 
VBIS. 
Data analysis. Rr each step of the protocol Z4M con- 
secutive RR intervals were measured using a apecia;ly made 
R wave detector circuit. Pnrticular cure was taken with the 
paced complexes to ensure that the detector circuit was 
Flyre 1. Patient 2. a. RR interval duralion versus 
sequential iurerv2l number of 500 successive RR 
intervals, b. hislcgram and e. wtocorreluaram of the 
same RR intervalo of a representative padent wilh 
atria1 Abrillation befure right vemdeuku pacing. The 
vcntrieular rhythm i. randem. SAC = reda, autceor- 
reladon cee6ieienl. 
ilgm” 1. KG Of a pariem “al atria, 
fibnllatian before &pontaneour) and 
during right ventricular pacing IVYI) 
For funher explanation see text. This 
patient is not included in the study. 
triggered by the R wve. In only three patients was it 
necessary to correct some of the values manually becawe of 
mahriggering due to hig$ T waves. All RR intervals were 
stored in digital format in a desk computer IHewlett-Packard 
HP 851. 
For each protocol period, Mnsecutive cycle lengths were 
&ttd aeainst sesuence number in an interval plot (Fig. la). 
‘Histograms (Fig.. lb) and serial aWxorreI&ams, previ- 
ousiy described in detail (21 (Fig. Ic). were also calculated 
for each study period. 
Wdlwt pamaker bterfemtce. The distribution of the 
consecutive RR intervals showed the well known random 
pattern in all pat&s with atrial fibrillation (Pig. I). Sub- 
threshald stimulation did no( alter this random ventricuiar 
response 07). 
klpe 5. Successive RR intervals In = Wo) in lhe same palient aa 
in Figure I during right vemricutar pacing: before pacing (n = 0 10 
500): during wing with a pacing inlerval of LOW mr (n = 500 io 
1,ooOk wilh a pacing interval ofgs0 01s 01 = l.ooO to l.SW; with a 
pacing interval of700 ms (n = 1.500 10 2,wO). At a pacing interval 
of’lw mr. the rhythm has beccme regular. 
lms 
During ventrhkr p&g. All RR intervals longer than 
the artificial pacemaker intervals wre abolished. RR inter- 
vals shorter than the awemaker-induced intervals alto dis 
appeared (Fig. 21. To demonstrate these r&&its more 
clearly. RR interval plots at different pacing intet’vals from 
one representative patient are compressed and shown in 
Figure 3. The shortest RR intervals disappear first at a long 
pacing cycle: the longer RR intervals disappear at shorter 
pacing cycles until. at i) right ventricular pacing interval of 
100 mo. the RR interval range narrmvs down to zero and the 
ventricular hythm becomes regular. 
PxedQRSkdew*atdplevetdiatlof~~gtie~ 
duction. In all patients, >95% of the QRS complexes were 
ultimately pacemaker originated at right ventricular pacing 
intervals that were considerably longer than the duration of 
the prepacing spontaneous hortest RR intervals (Table 2, 
Fig. 4). with a few QRS complexes howing fusion and thus. 
presumably. preserved anterograde cot!duction. Further 
shortening of the rigbl ventricular pacing inlervalo ienolled 
in preventing all anterogmdely originated cootpletin. The 
right ventricular pacing cycles at which these phenomena 
axor vary from patient to patient and are clearly related to 
the ventricular intervals hefore pacing (Fig. 5). Sex, age, 
medication (such as digitalis), clinical indication for pacing 
or tbe spuntaoeous ventricular rate before pacing did not 
alter the pattern. Regtdarization of the ventricular rhythm 
was maintained for the duration of the right ventricttlar 
pacing episode. 
Diwmion 
We have demonstrated in this study that r&h! ventricttlar 
pacing in patients with atrial fibrillali& can eliminate span- 
laoeous RR cycles shorter than the pacing cycles. Similar 
observations have been repotted by other investigators 
(6.1723) in the presence of premature ventricular corn 
piexes, junctional or ventricular tachycardias or pacemaker- 
induced ventricular rhythm. To understand our data and 
those of others. we examined the current concepls relative 
to Ute observed phenomena and believe that they gre inad- 
equate to explain the data. The currettl concepts are based 
predominately on the presumption that aolemgrads conduc- 
tion is interfered with by the relrogmde~y conducted ectopic 
ventricular complexes and include: prolonged refractori- 
ness, interception of atrial impulses, slowed retrograde 
conduction and autonomic influences on conduction through 
the AV junction. 
Prolonged refrxlorinca. Laogendorf et al. (6) propsed 
that the compensatory pause after ventricular premature 
complexes in the presence of atrial fibrillation is due lo 
prolongation of refractoriness of the AV junctional tissue 
consequent lo retrogratir penetmtion by the eclopic venlri. 
&vprc 4. Comprersed interval plae alepisodes of_%4 mccessive 
RR intervals ofall 13 patients with atrial fibrillation. The Mwacing 
episode llirsl bar for each parient) is followed by three to six r&l 
vcdricular pacing episodes at a pmgnrwely decreasing pacing 
intewal. In each p&at the ventricular rhythm is re&rized. 
cular impale. Theowticnlly, this tnnpy bc possible in pa!ierds 
with L\ rapid ventricular response lo atrial ftbrilialion and the 
proper rr.:&ions belwecn retrograde conduction limes and 
jumionat reftactotiners beaus tiw postreFractory window 
fi,r suscernful propagation voulj then bo suite short. How- 
ever. we have been unable lo model anterograde block by 
means of L&s diagrams utilizing a number of realistic 
l&es for AV junctional refractoriness and retrograde con- 
duction delays ill patients with longer sponlarte~us RR 
ie:ew3is. 
The studies by Mwre and Spear 1241 and others CS,:6) 
demons:rale that during ventricular stimulation with intact 
AV conduction, antemgmdc conduction is facilitated by 
rarogmde conduction talker than biog blocked. For in- 
stance. Lebwann et d. (26) demonstrated that in the prep 
ence of prolonged AV conduction, concealed retrograde 
activalioo of the AV junction during ventricuiar stimulation 
resulted in nomnlization of the ao8rogsadc conduction by 
“peeling hack” the AV junctional refractory periods. If the 
principle of “peeling back refraclodnee” is applicable 
during atrial fibrillation as well. poiooged refractoriness of 
the AV junction can hardly be the principai explanation for 
the apparrrtt anlrrogmdr block during rigbl venlricular 
pacing as observed ittour studies. 
Interqdkaof&hl impulsea. Prkcnelld al. (16) studied 
the “sorqensalory pause” occurring afta single veotricular 
stimuli doting atrial fibrillation and suggested lbal this pbe- 
nomeoon muy be doe lo the “interception” of the atrial 
impulses. Although this mcchsnism may be cperalive when 
ventricular extrasystoles are delivered within a few hundred 
milliseconds before the expected supravenlricular R wave. it 
does not explain !he nearly complete anterograde block 
doting atrial f&xillation and the relatively loeg ventricular 
pacing illlervals. 
slower retmgrwk tba mterogra& emtdudion. There is 
no reason to assume a significantly slower retrograde COD 
duction in patients with atrial fihri:lation than in patients with 
sinus rhythm to explain the apparent anterogmde block. lo 
fact, eveo patients wit? complete anterograde block may 
Iwe normal relr~rade conduction times (28.29). 
Amtmcdc inhtencs. kcattse the latencv of the barore- 
ceptor r&x effect on AV conduction is longer that the 
kmtwt RR interval usuallv sreseent durinn atrial fibrillation 
in the abseoce of AV ~&&MI abnor&lity (M,31), it is 
snlikely that during right ventrictdar pacing autooomk irdlu- 
ewes could result in sufficient anterograde coodttction block 
to elimilrate all anterogsadely conducted impulses. In fact. 
the latency of the barereceptor effect is at ICQF~ twice the 
length of the ventricular pacing interval at which all spama- 
twous complexes ore abdished. Similarly, Ihe rather short 
time constaol or “memory” of the AV junction cannot 
explain the observed phenomenon (32.33). 
The linear relation between the spontaneous ventricular 
rate just before pacing and the pacing rate (Fig. 5) at which 
anteregrade block occurred tends to exclude autonomic 
influencrs a a eootributory factor. However. this aspect of 
autonomic influence deserves further study. 
Alternative cooeepl. If it can be accepted that there may 
be same question as to the validity of the concept that the 
AV junction acts as a”tilter” (I I) for&al tibriilatory waves 
and that concealed retrograde conduction of ventricular 
impulses may bleck that “filter.” an alternative concept may 
be &red to explain our data and those of others who have 
reponed similar phenomena. 
One possible mechanism might be that the AV junction 
acts as an automatic focus (34.35). its pacemaker function 
being electrotonically modulated by disorganized atrial h 
brillatory wwcs (3&3tt) in a nodom fashion, resulting in a 
random ventricular response. During right ventricular pat- 
ing, rewogmdely conducted and well organized impulses 
cuuhi depolarize and reW this focus und thus suppress its 
FIgme 6. Schematic presentation of passibk mechanisms in the 
atrioventricular lAVi junction dwingatriat Rkitlaticn with total AV 
block 0). with intact AV conduction and modulation of phase 4 of 
the AY junctional pacemaker ,I,, and wth potentially nerma, AV 
conduction. d+-!arizatim and resetting of the A”junetimd pea. 
maker by concealed retnamdcly conducted right ventricular im. 
pulses 1111). A = assomedaltil potemials: AVJ = pacemaker pctien 
pacnlials in the atrioventricubr junctti V = ventricular depcla- 
rirarion~. See text for fudher explanation. 
automaticily 039). Overdrive ruppres~ion would necessitate 
a pacing cycle sliitly shorter than the intrinsic cyck of the 
AY junctional pacemaker. 
However, if during right ventricular pacing there were tw 
suppression of AV junctional automatiiity, and the m&u- 
Iating effect of the atrinl tibrilfatory waves remaiined the 
same. the right ventricular pacing cycles would relate to the 
shortest RR intervals before right ventricular pxing. Pacing 
cycles that eliminate all anterogradc conduction will then 
have to be shater than, but can be nearly as long as, the 
shortest spontaneous RR inlerval (thus without right ventri- 
cular pacing) plus the retrograde and anterogrxle conduction 
times. 
Evidence from several sourws slrpporn rhs ollenwive 
concept IYP offer. Cohen et al. (40). using sophisticated 
computer techniques, studied the genesis of RR interval 
fluctuations during atrial Rbfillation and could only simulate 
these rbythm patterns by means of a phase 4 mechanism of 
pacemaker ceils in the AV junction. They wggested that 
fibrillatory imp&es affect the slope of phase 4 ofthese cells 
until depolarization occurs. It is of interest that this concept 
is experimentally supported by the o4xervatioos dMaz&ev 
et al. t I I). demoostrating phase 4 modulation of AV junc- 
tional action potentials by atrial fibrillatory waves. 
Or/w srrpporrb~~ cvidwrc is that neither in humans nor during atrial fibrillation U7,18.23.45l; and 41 the ocewvnce 
in animals with spontaneous arrial fibrillation has AV con- of what appears to be anlvrograde block during righ, ventri- 
duction been absolutely demonsmtcd. Although His bundle cular pacing 120). 
potenrialr precede the ventricular complexes and show rhe Futum c&deal and experimental investigations may ei- 
same irregularity as ,he QRS complexes in ,he sutiace EC& (her confirm or deny the existence of an AV junctional 
for obvious reasons it has not been possible PI identify any pacemaker electrotonically m&dated by randomly spaced 
atiial tihrillalory wave that actually causes a panicular His and chaotic atrial fibrillatory wwes. 
spike similar 10 the couplingthat can be demonstrated during 
atrial flutter and &al tachycardias (41). 
A” cwn n,o,e prrsuasive l7rg,mwnr for IhP loi.1 rbar r/w 
AVjunerinn may how IO act 0.~ n ~ncmaker can be derived 
from signal analysis in atrial fibrillation. Until now. it has 
beengenerally believed and accepted that an aitial excitation 
uavefronl during atrial fibrillation could &cl and actunllv 
depolarize the I% junction (node) in more or less the sa& 
fashion as does an imoulse orieinadnr! from the sinus no+ or 
other form of organiied awii electheal activity. Studies of 
Poech et al. !42L however, and signal analysis of the atrial 
electmgram during atrial fibrillation (43) suggest that atrirl 
excitation may not possess the necessary characteristics to 
depalarize the AV node. Atria1 fibrillatory waves would then 
have a modulating effect on the AV junctional pacemaker. 
In &WC 6 rlris arrwmed mcchnnirm is rchemndmlly 
prpspnred. Pan I demonstrates the intrinsic AV junctional 
rhythm with a proximal block preventing atrial impulses 
from reaching the site of the pacemaker. Pan II of Figure 5 
represents electrotcmic modulation of phase 4 of the AV 
pacemaker causing either shortening or lengthening of the 
inherent interval as shown in Pan 1. In Pan 111 it is assumed 
that the AV pacemaker is being depolarized and reset by the 
ventricular impulses while automaticily is suppressed. The 
essence of our concept is that, during atrial fibrillation. the 
AV juncrion behaves as an unprotected pacemaker electro- 
tonically modulated by randomly spaced and chaotic atrial 
impulses. 
Our observations and reasoning make it plausible that I I. Mil2p.k” T  DRifW LS.mndli 1. Micklron EL. At,iO”mtriCYlar”c.l4 
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